INCOMING LOAN AGREEMENT
canadian Tractor Museum ..
(incorporated as The Westlock & DistrictTJaCtorllluseum
f.

F~on)

~
{lender's

m

Name} (Please printJ

~~~~~~~~--~~~----------

{(:endefs Address} {Please prinfJ

--- :- -'-

(the "Lender") sin the:1egaI and righffuI owner of the property desaibed below (the "Propertyj_ I have full-powerand
authority 10 enter fnto thls Agreement
-

-DESCRJPTION OFPRQPERTY _..-

Whereas the Lender desires to further the purposes and objectives Of the C.anadiai1 Tractor NJus8Um:;" the Wedock

Dfsfrict Trador Museum Foundation (the '""lIseum').

&

.

NOWi'HERl;FOREWII'NESSEI'H ltIATiOrthese premises~forolhergood andvakJable consideration. the18Ceipt
and sufticfency ofwhich is acIcrtawfSdged by each of file parties. me parties agree fhat fhe Lender.~hereby Jend1he
Property to the Museum fertile period fiom
10
{the~.
PerfocI'"cusually
5~}
upon the foIIowing-terms and conditions:_
1.

The Property shall remain the property of the lender_

2.

The Museum agrees that the ProperIr shall be used soIelyfor1he purpose of public diSplay and-exhibilto
patrons. and ••••.••••••••.••••••.•...•• (add any ofheragreed uses) (the ?urpo&e").

3.

The Lender represents that the lender

Property.
4.

The lender niay withdraw
withdrawal by boih parties.

its---

is 1heowner of all copyright interests. incltKfmg moral rights, in the

.

anY part

of the Property for a specifiG length of time to be agreed to at the time of
--

5: The Lendei and the Museum both agree and accept that the condition and-value of the Property is as set out in-Ihe
appendedreport(s). The Lender·~
that the total value of the Properly is
~
cfc?JIars($__ - .00)
.
.
----,
-- -:,6,

This Agreement may be 1emwl8ted by eJdJerparty on providing ilfl8 yearwrilten
lesser notice period if agret!d _by both the lender and the Museum.

notice to-the otheT party. oron a

7. The Museum Insures only for thirdparty liability; any additional insurance for covemgeof
diseration and sole responsibility af the lender.
S:

The Museum shall have the right to make Dhofographs or Gtherwise CODY !he Property

the property is althe· ,

..

for publication. educationaJ

or pubHcity purposes connec;ted with 1he purpose of1he Loan. The Museum shalt credit 1he lender
owner(s).Anycopy
of the ProI:Jertymade under this Agreement Is the property of the Museum.

as 1he.

9.- The Museum ac:;cepts the Loan under the conditions speciiied herein.. The Museum will obselve the same standard
of care for the Property lent under this Agreement as applied by 1he Museum to any other Property of a like kind in
the Museum's care and control. The Museum s~ not Dlcur any liability or responsibility in the event afany JoSs .
or destruction OJ" damage of any of the Property. no matter how caused including. but not limited to. theft. fire or .

vandaflSm_·
10. The Lender acknowIedge&-1bat under no circumstances shaD the Museum be Uable for damage. Joss or theft
arising from but not limited to the foUowing:

.

